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Palm Sninday.
V.hen. bis salvation bringlng.

,ro ?,Ion Jesus came.
TIIC rhlildren ail SteOd singtaîg

IflOýtnna te bis naine;'
Nor (11(1 their zeai offend film.

l3tit ne ho rode along.
le jet thean stili attend film.

And smniled to hear tiacir song

mid 8incO tho Lord retaineth
lps love to chtldrein stili.

Though now as king lie reigneth
oit Ziofl's he-lrenly hill,

WVe'Il flock around bis standard.
Weill bow before hie throne,

And cry aloud "Hosanna
To Davld'o royal Son!"

For sbould we fait proclning
Our great lcdiceiner's praise.

The atones, our silence sbaming.
W'Olld their hosannas raIse.

Ilui. shaîl ;ve enly rendier
The tribute or our words?

No; white -mur hearts are-tender.
ThOY, teo, hal) lie the Lord's.

HEROIO-DBEDS.
BY RUBY IAC7AULMZns.

Araong the many heroec deeds recorded
<i the historie roll, verY few were per-
forrneil se bravely anxd with such pres-
eo2ce ef mind as those executed by de-
voted, Goc-fearlng and God-trusting mien;
aiid tDe following scene, wbich took
place lin Manitoba, la lncluded lni the
latter class.

A fow meonths hetere th's Incident liait-
pened, a settler. with a large taxnlly, lied
talcen up bis ahode near Dauphin Sta-
tion; and. on this particular occasion.
bis son, xiccompanied by bis four-year-
old sister. Myrtle, had been out woring
Ir. the fild, burnIng the old atumps
which here and there made thelr appear-
axjice. Myrtie watehed the fires 'with
chlldish curlosity and dehight both ef
wbich were very aggravating te ber
brother, esperlally when he discovered
that bis worlc would take hlm a tew roda
acress the field. Hie slster not belng
able to Siccompany blm, ho placed bier
nit the ground, charging bier on no ne-
touit te leave the spot until he re-
turfled.

As sbe readily promised to, obey bis
iniutictiofls, ho tell: no furtber anx.lety
unxtil about rive minutes siter wben,
hapliening te look up trom lits workc, hoe
saw that sb(' had, by sonne mnus,

tittery-) lnm.slbln to r.'turn with h 1*
1111rarn >%Il he iait,î1o hurê. aait

to th.. woril. h.' ,inIr v ,r ani climmboel
it witi a qîiirkflhex tiîim to thit lit ti
8nIllor. bunt. .'v.n ait hv -11-1 R,%. ho re.illi.,l
iit at h« wax. riixîr.tg~ a grent rluk. ait il
waiic hleé to talc. lIro ar any nmoment

IJo.'-r ,h k.-pt on. neve'r for an ln-
itant tltpring. ln bux bautd hot hold a
rope. ln the fibrit or a lsswn wi.'h hie
thre%' .iewn iroîlusi% hlitettt'i wali
andl arew lw'r lip

Ho, wua about te dPsgeLil wlipn tho% 1iro

Thp irat thing h.t' illil %=g to Iowrr hig
s:i.er La. the grotina. Lut how tte managr
himisklf was diMrult te uit.'r.ttnid. lie
0-011111 len Do chanre lit étrapp. aril oery
monment tho fiti %iv-re mtnintitig higlirr
arnd higher Il#, was alreadv aimost
tiffocated. and lind jtixt gi'cn up in
ilespnlr. wheti lie~ litzrd a voire shonîtlflg.
and. 1-acklnr til. h.e naw a number nta
mnia liastening towarui the %pnt.

lie wnq sean resciicd. andl when ti."
reacheil lionin, .%Iyrtie oxr<lniedl. "Ob
mamina. stich a dweadful. .Iweadttil
thing linppcned I weat and burnted my

dwss" Xd lier motha'r. senillx
tlarotigh her taears. kisseal lier fondly. andl
thanked Ced int bier darllng hall beon
enfa'ly rcstored tu bier

Greater lovie bath no man than thit.
tmit a mani lay alewn bis fle for is
triend."

1Mfunt Forest.'UnL

Viffler ian Eattrn a.'ky,

AmIal a rabbi.""q cry.
A '.ant wcnt forth tc die

For ni(,.
Thorn.crcntc' bile ble,.sed hênd.
lllood-sttni"d li evory tread.
Cross-laden. on h.' çpeal.

For mne.

Pierced glow lits bandls a:ad fe'at.
Thrcc heoure o'er him beat
Pierce i-uye of noontide hent

Fer me.
LAID iI TITE SEPOLCUIRE.

«'Ortaie t ort tian thu no man imali, àw a mani down Ait lrs for Aujd*~4An~ Tlus wort thou mnade ail mine:
Lord. inake me wholly thine:

climed oer he lgs t gaher omeGrant grce and strength div~ine
chlibe eer helog t gahe sone The boy's first ImPulse wua to rush in To me.

490wers. th~e former havlng new talcen te ber. regardiess of the tire, but upon
fire. At a glance Le took lni the situa- second tbought, ho evldentlyv considered In thouglit and wurd anal dee'i
tion. Myrtle was almost surrounded bY discretion te b ie th etter part ef valeur. Thy wili to do. Oh, iead
the fianies, but on one side stood a troc for ho had cemmon sense enough te j My seul, c'en tbough It bic'ect.
Whlcb had nlot yet cauglit tire. know that lni that case lt 'would be To The'

AT TUE FOOT OF THE CROSS.
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